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R E T R 1 a U T I 0 N; A N I N C 10, E N T AT S E A. During the bustle, I had picked out twelve of the beat seamen . cupboard, the opper part of a human being became visible and"i, it in 1aw am I condemned to die » from the many who volunteered ; for so strong is the love of no- we soon had the melancholy gratification of rescuing a fellow crea-ears ago that I was junior velty or change in the mind of a tar, that he will undergo any ture from a premature death, I say melancholy gratification, for be
Lieutenant of as sweet a frigate as ever spread canvass to the hazard or privation to indulge it. Had the first Lieutenant not bad been so inhumanly maltreated that it was really shocking to
breeze, and as il was my first appointment, I was not a little proud been so fully engaged, I mach question whether he would have look upon him. Hel continued for a time ina state of insensibility'
of my white lapelles, for I could with truth declare that, as I had allowed me to carry away such excellent hands ; as it was, he had but by the application of a cordial which we ipund, and restoring
the pleasure of wearing them, so also I had honesly won them. no lime ta muster or inspect them, and thus I got clear off with him to the air, he recovered animation, though his mental faculties
We were stationed in that part of the world so terrific to the im- nmy crew, fourteen in all, ncluding myseif and a master's mate. seemed at first to be muçh impaired. He raved of bloodshed and

gMination of Europeans-the West Indies ; but I must acknow- On ascending to the deck, a scene of devastation and blood pre- murder, called upon the names of Emma and Eliza, shrieked forledge that, though it was precious hot, yet I foud it rather pleas- sented itself such as could only ha witnessed under similar circum- bis rhildren ; and bodily pain, which must have bea most ex-ant than otherwise. stances. Bales and cases broken lay about in every direction. cruciating, was absorbed in the most agonized anguish of the hearf-
We were cruising in the Gulf of Florida-the merry old craft Elegantly bonnd books, silks, muslins, lace, music,-in short, He was apparently about five and twenty years of age, but 'his

playing aIl sorts of antics in the numerous currents-poking ber something of every thing, mutilated, torn and defaced-were scat- face had been se scored with knives that it was impossible to make
nose ta whatever point of the compass pleased ber for the time, tered in every part, fore and aft, and much of it saturated with ou a feature of bis countenance.
in spite of helm or braces--and not unfrequently threatening to re- human gare. The topmast and topgallant gear hanging down in- Through dint of strenuous preseveraice b> four ô'clock in thesemble the black fellow's schooner, that ' run in the bush for 'n creased the confusion, whilst here and there a dead body, hor- afternoon we adi jury fore sd main eop a.ts up, oand the top-
Yam apple.' One night to the northward of Anguilla just clear of ribly mangled, completed the dreadful spectacle. My faculties gallantoil set for topsail, and as wt had bat sight cf the frigatothe Salt Keys Bank, we had a smart gale from the N. E., and we were for a few minutes utterly benumbed. I had seen many a 1 hauld up with a fine psil, intending ta go round Cape St.
reached away upon the starboard tack under close reefed topsails, bloody corpse upon the deck of battle without shbinking ; but Antonio, the western exbreniy of the island of Cuba ; and as we
fore-topnast staysail and try,sail, top gallant yards lulled,, so that these-these fell by the remorseless hand of the murderer, and had mad ail tolerany nug, we sought fr san ofreahmant, hav-
vre were enabled te shake out a couple of reefs ; and the bubble fnot in fair fight with a gallant foe. The men had followed me ing. rna wel us ly a wag of bread and a few pieces of sait

of a sea that bad been kicked up by the wind was soon smoothed very closely and were waiting for orders, when one of them caught junk. Our sarcih iol waa uravailing, for thogh e found
down by the run of the stream. At day light we saw a large ship me up in bis arma (I am a little fellow) ana ran aft te the taffrail. a case f claret ad a quarter cask of Madeira, yet w g discvered
right ahaal cf us, with ber topmasts gone, the wreck still hanging At first I was much incensed and almost suspected a mutiny, par- nohing-not aven a biscuit- the way cf fed. Compelled te
ever tse side ; whilst ta the leeward, running away, large, under hicularly as I saw the rest very busy about the main mast, from maki ourselves content upn the wita w f oad, prCpeails were
a heavy press of cauvass, was a low black schooner, which, as she which some of them hurried down the main hatchway, whilst made for cookig, and whilst sme wera attachg weights ta the
was nearl end. on, looked something like a negro's bad with a others descended by the companion hatph, Il was the work of a mad for th purpist of were ahng oes to ahe
large ostrich plume fioating on the waters. What she was ha- moment. ployed washig sway h crimson pools iha stained the pelluted
came instantly known, and no amall degree of excitement pre- ' What the devil do you mean b> this, Jackson?' said I, ad deck. I used my hat endeavours te sootha and tranquilize the
vailed amongst the watch as soon as. the name was uttered-' the dressing the man, who still held me, apparently ready tojump dcd f tue sufferer, who stil existed, and gradualie became
Black Bloodbound'-which was alike applied te the pirate vessel overboard. more ad more conscieus, tili at lengh his rainaliîy reclrnad, amd
and the marauding chief, and of whose peculiarities the most ' She's on fire forward, Sir,' answered ha respectfully• 'and hea prov red ci, mate et the ship and irotl te riae ptain
wonderfal accounts had obtained currency and gained credeuce. there was a train with 4t 4 math close ta it,- leding ta a wh pad hedn murderad of the piratas. Evrthing that cuin
There was sohing the sehoQner çpuld ot ha made to do, except barrel o' powde that at longside o' you, Sir ; and, as I've b done t m alueviate the p ir feliow's torture was trid, but ho
speak, and the Captain had the same peculiarity, for ail (and I heard you say you can't swim, Sir, why i hopes no offence in as sa drndfoally burut, the wreches having scored hm, like
am thinking they were but very few) who escaped from his regard ta the trying te usve, you, Sir.' por, read r brt, tertces having scred him lith
çiutches declared that ha carried on the several duties of con- Instinct alone could hae prompted this simultaneous move- othr grivous injries 2 tAed perhaps a me as ei relate hre
mander, judge, jury, and chief executioner b> dnmh show. The ment, and I flit humbled and abashed that J should have se far the narrative, ic sind et intervals, asd wel risjteud
fellow was described as hideous in appearance, ferocious b>, na- suffered the shock my nature received te unman me as te gleo my parts.
hucre, andcruel from an instinctive lova ef hila flash. The motn the advautage of the discovery' 1 couiluot, hilverbutb ho4We saile&',' said the mate, « from New York, snds my bru-Black Bloodhond, maIl as she appeared on thh e n neor mach gratified at this token of estee manifested towards, me. ther the Captain bad purchased a property n Jamaica, m r
200 tons admeasurement, and carried twelve 18 pounder carro- ' This will never do, Jackson,' said 1 gratefblly, ' we must stand bound te Montage Ba, where, with bis famila, c wnsiseig cf a
nades, one long two-and-thirty in amid-ships, upon traveriung our chance, my boy, sink or swim. Come, let us see if we can't wife and two daughters, one sixteen sud th ositin, he
elides, with an heterogeneous crew of seventy men from all nau, ilend them a hand." purposed landing.'

'Keer her cean rap full, Qarter master,' saHd I as deHe immediately complied ; but the danger had in a great mea- cBut there was one younger than you mention,' said I, withouting the er cpann ul, I atened to erl s , as escend- sure ceased throngh the activity of the men, who had destroyed'making other reference to what I had witnessed.iug the companien ladder, I ilsed te perform my duty, as Ithe communication which had been laid te the powder, ready t. ci Oh r rece ha, I had witssed.officer of the watch, b> giving information to the Captain. ' Two blow the ship up. A slight explosion took place down forward "Oh yes , Sir, repied he, there were twe--twe dear inao.
mail in sight, Sir,' exclaimed I, on opening the cabin door ; a ship but a plentifu supply of water soon extinguished the fire and w cents-they wre mine, Sir-they were mine--the children cf
about balf a league distant ahead, with top-masts gone'-- commenced clearing the wreck : so that inashor time we wene who died a short time before we left New York, and they•Weil, Sir, you had no occasion to disturb me for that,' replied running alter the frigate, under the foreail, mizen staysail, and wee going t romain witb their uncle whilst I vas ath ses.
he, ' Stand on and bail ber, and let me know who she is. I have driver, but in a couple of beurs we lost sigl of r altogethera and need not ask yen bew yen cama ho know the fact of ltir being
net had five minutes' slep throughout the night, and had just got the chase we had net seen for some hime. ed ! that ced wipe aa a reembrace cf il for ever.
ito a snooze, and hare you come te roue me out, merely t tell ' There's a- of a sight in the cabin Sir,' said Jackson as soon Ye ne t Almiguy Faher, grant that the eur eof retribution eia
me'- as the hurry of duty had somewhat subsided : * I'va been duvo YBloehoud ison ar omae, sud 1 sam contant le suifer tilI that lima ! We made e very'The Black Bloodhound is on Our leebeam, Sir, about five overhauling the lockers fora palm and needles and some twina , a am Sot tosuer alat ti e W me atverymiles off,' rejoined I, interrapting him unceremoniously. in regard that the first Liftenant did'ut give us a sufficient allow, fair assage Si, il yetday after we t pra icalYo >dn'ty so, M 'ttered h g bne of lima to get n' ditty bag aong with me, Sir. There', schooner have i sight, sud net likiug ber appearance, we carriedYen dcu't Bys, Blr.-!' re ha, main bu onea spriog thr' on hrcugb thick sud thîn, under the vain hope of fglliDg in witbout of bis cet, and drawing on a pair of loose flannel trousers ; and four on'em with their throats eut from cle ta earing, uonfouronlin ithther truas et fom lew*a arig,,andIll soe of the British cruisers. Oh, Sir, liad itpleased Providencethrowing bis cloak around him, ha neither waited for shoes noi a sort of soughing or groaning abaft by the rudder-case ; sa that te have sont yr te ur succo r esterdy-b I will net araig
bat, but was instantly on deck with his glass, reconnoitering the thinks l te myself Ill just tell the officer, and mayhap'-- the decrent of unerring wisdom. Yet we I ilf n> mar-strangers. One look at the schooner was sufficient to betray her • You're right, Jackson ; it may be some poor wretch stilI in dered e onerrng aim. et en Itn o mmr-character, whilst the ship in distress was evidently a capture that existence,' said 1, and for the first lime from coming on board, i little cnes, sud ail my dear relatins-all gene-oh, Sir,
he bad been plundering. ' Turn the bands up ; make sail, Mr. I went below-The cabin dock was strewed with a variear cf i The schooner veril ns ver feat, Yet stil w chrished

,'*said the skipper, as cool as a melon. 'The watch square articles, and nearly in parallel lines to each other, witi their arms the schooner or asery till we ch iei
the mamnyard-lower the quarter boat down, put twelve men into i ptightly pinioned, lawith the head near y te prospect f escape r sucour, till ina sudden sqalî, in whichîîgurîyisac it hehn nerysver-1 wve did net sherten saiI, aur tbrea leptnasts came down and thetiher armed--and ready Mr.- , to shove off, and take charge of' ied from the neck. The cabin was large and handsome, sud th we did nt sor sa orothre bas caed n then
the ship. Do the best you cân to repait the damage, and keep dress of the sufferers indicated that they bad been passntgers. under a hep of bamber; sud whilst vas eoking ati the wreok,
the frigate in sight as long as possible. Up bie, Sir, directly On In a state room on the starboard fore part of the cabin laya broun er came to me; Amos,' said ha, 'lot ine Cmmune with
board, and stand afler me.-Should yon part company, run for male and female in a mont disgusting position, as if the findsade- Yen spart,' sad t msîked ft is hm i silence. cosmn,' cee-Jamaica. Bear a band, Sir; yen have not a moment te spare for ;lighted in every species of evil that could possibly outrage human tinued h, and there was a fterce fier resilesce.s i bis eyos s
chest or r rpbing. nature. They were both dead ; and beneath the bod place they ha looked in mine-' Amos,' repyaed ha, 'cr childres! caldThe orders were promptly obeyed ; the word flew swifly along occupied was a smaller one in which a female child about ou bear to see them' , pated hed or c rn 
the decks that the Black Bloodhound was under our lee, and pro- years old cruelly murdered by cutting the throat. ionvulsive clut h e ' and ha paused and grasped mu.y arms in a
dced greater alacrity among the people than the shrill cali of the 'It's af bore, Sir, as the noise is,' said Jackson, (Who followed that they should die thaa fallimwer me--would it neil batter

noiseanla mate' saie Jacson <vis follovad thad tha> sthel diaate thnfI iiepvre e ifihgboatswaim' mata. The boat was loered, sud as tia frigate me below,) going te the rudder case. I went ta the spot an d I caught his meaning ; bat I cod tnt sper. -Did eliot ae Ch-
launched gallantly ahead, i0 boss than ton minutes from My listened, and certainly there were sounds of a peculiar kind, but I son people of the MosutB ig , ha cotinead. ave thtir vives
quitting the Captain's cabin, I was alongside the strange ship ; thought these were merely caused by the weight ofthe redder on and daughters fr gh, he contmued, ae t wives
Vhilst the figate under a crowd of sail pursued the flying pirate the gudgeons, tili on opening a small door of what appeared te be trer came over him as he fait terriled at bis ow tegughl,
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